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Jit U/ 1/7 in FolAs Open america ve usez the significanac: of the Upsn America decision 
per se and as it adires.es and effects us (esp. in tre futurezete. EW 7/17/76 

Again, couwleelior, you undefgtated, I think the overly@aubdued euphoria coming 
fro:. the respressive effects of a law oducation. There is, without not, no less legal 
significanesin s co-parisen between the two decisions oi the seme day than you aadd, 
But separately the tw: decisions sre political. Tegether their political io portance 
is synergized, 

Fantasie! 

I have read about 20 pages then laid it aside fer a we Walk =n. to get th mail 
out. I thought more as 1 walked, I's of fering 2 few observation enc opiniona witheut 

consultation with whe decisions I'll make apeolfic comments on so: cific Language later, 
afte i've finished ponding it and Lowenthelta. 

i have yet to find a word in Wilkey's decision with which i mi not ia cure 

accord. I do not r gaurd it as an anti-FOLA decision. I regar! it in the truest democratic 
sense as an excellent decision. who t-< hell do theac Saderites think they ere, an elite 
who must b. recognised as an elite by th: courts? 

They are arrogant, stupid, inept and as we knew incapble of intelligent political 
analysis. The reluse to lourn end as we have secn before, are reacy to sacrifice the 
vighte of all others i thie own selfish interests if not thease of their vuoce. they 
are, realiy, insufferable. 

That Wilk. y handec down both the same day ie 1 thick of enormous potential ocaning. 

i think that he intended them to be considered together can't be avoided. So what is the 
difiercnce? fhe.« poeple took a nar ow anc entirely ucr.asoneble legaliatic aporosch. if 
Shey hd prevaiies they'« have gutted the law anc enable more ani longer sup reasion of 
tine tender anc the oolitical. ALL sorts of other, ordinary peepl. who have had to wait 
much longer than now. with ua Wilkey showed the effect of faot. Citations of law ars 
either non-exiatent or minor. “e made © solid, reasonable factuel case ani one other 
thing- a diccect aasayli on "good faith" and "due diligence." He uses these words fairly 
often from the law, as Dugan has ia his arguscnts eith vrean. (1 augeost there bas been 
orchestration within the offices of tuo AUBAs and DJ. They show signs of systenatizing 
thel: campaign against the law, which dmpovem a hoavier buricn on us.) 

i think it i+ not unreasonable to go farthur and say that in bracketing these 

two decisions Wilkey in effect endormed us ac our ap roach, We coow out with a white 
hat and a mendsate. those cowbuys wound up with dunged faces. 

fie repetitios of gooc faith ano due diligenee, ali in faver of the FBI in the 
Von America case, takes wore 1 portant, i thick, whet I've been proposing: sabkingyticky 
tagkling this head~on with Greeg. (-y the way, Open Ame ica's quot: o the le. iteelf and 
ne legielative history shows a r-guiremont for the search of field o:fices and an e:.tra 
10 days permitted for that extra tine.It is contrary to lugan's restrictive interpretation.) 
shere is no reasousble question gwe oan show deliberate bad faith, one of the purposes 
of the emerpting of th: transoriptes deliberate deception of the Courty deliberate lying 
te ums deliberate staliing of the iaitial request; and eontinued, deliborate withuoiding. 

@e can show longwtine diserisination aginst me and not taking ae in order, as they clain, 
The tine is now. te have cou itted none o. the Naderite offenses and our amended request 
is in a dif erent category witho:t asking out th case of urgeney you started so effectively 
with Green. it is actually helpful to thoir internal investigation, ond in any event it 
coincides with both i and any search at all in compliance with the 4/15/75 request. Jone 
of Wilkey's criticigua apply to ue. They in gact help enormously, part of what I sean by 
noting the synergistic effect,  



ipese supexdoportsnt aute dién't even kno. what they were up te ules they 

were ommag engaging du wore fairies anu wee ales eteff. I thins i: wane thet they were 

off on a cheap quest for polltical fawe, not cotabliching « principle that «oulc heave 

pecn a very bad one if estavli hec. Hoally they askeu the ips avle, too. However, in 

les: than ten minutes with a tale pouonder 1 coulo Reve wade s real case of urgency out 

for them. If they ned done any work at ull, even ti hought it through, they could at 

least have slleged a er udole one. fta sat avent to sive them any he 
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1, with a boo weleneth chapter writeen Aeve cone aometiiaes “or theal They coul: have 

established th reasonable point by it. 1 think we may went to riak an appeal an that 

alone by cursyio, the allegetion of urgency ano geed in tho nations] senae fumther. Lo 

you now sev the posaibility ot further interaction vetween the two caso, vith Wilkey 

end aus stregoblo Une ustioned intevest ani apoed for us? (if you argues Lt he dose not 

cate your exgument. } 

  

  

   

  

ALL thi. is another way of saying thet in wis wo nave none Gor tian Gust the 

corner, That olus « giant step or tro. 

  

i geo remarkable garsllels o-tween sauce G. Gho bo GS Vreon waa gayle, in court 

ans the Ge d cision. She wag ontdrcly in accor: with it da al. espects, even when she 

arg@ucd agaist you on precedence to sour GAOCH. What your argument (iu not give her you 

not unrea onebly ascumed ic inherent. in the ac “band words Lu not. what vou vere say: 

ts not what VeA aaid, that onee you Mle you are oa wWibtled to autenetle priority. what 

vou Were muy oa. that one. gou have passe the goriatio pequaies, «here vou do not 

tuke agay 1 cht of another, th: case in court is entition to spat'¢ Nee auc tims Lt 

Goes not sey a tight to snoth:.« This de more appurent Trou reading iman houting. But 

ee: then, on her gwn, wade Wile orevecih about relative depertancan ani Bramncdeses 

dowover, oo hed alr udy gone farthur than #ilssy postul. tes. He hed pasec. Uhoir ow 

tine APgulichite 

  

  

    

   

        

        

  

    

  

however, we bave the ursuney ruling from ereen of tho sicoru, ao ib these seople 

vefihe ab paar urgoney Wo wot, i think, to assert a orLlority for ourselves,over tacts 

ga that ther are core retiremouts vending. (Courtlandt Caicinghas ister this yoar.d 

ehdnis | He WoRLG not De a fragdier or “ity after retirement and woul sot lie vefore 1% af 

asi, «. the right questions.) 

  

    

   
    

  

As you tal. to othurs who nave operlence With th lav, doclu.in, th: sader 

turfed @ulr Oy as what provisions there are for un asgiu eu te oral arguncnt 

oofere apsoale iv they do contrive an ep .¢al in 195. Je can then » a GubcH Case 

fro. shat iw ia the record and what we can roolily provide. 1 thick vhat wo 'Li need is 

in efrect in uy reference, ar ou the ma xinga, with the teletype & marvellous Gxml pide 

L eam srepace ao afvhuavit Loosing forward to that. 2 think we omy want to got the 6052 

aftidevit ds thin r cord so wo can use it, too. I recall uo re % porge to ite 

      

      

Wil has jast given me en aP stery fro. the Local paper on sel.ieyls firing of 

cel-shan. i did not see it in our edition of the Fost. sy Keocli. of .t Guuiivan uy 

vivhtnes: of my coin, after selley und viecuen ac. i 

£h cose: to a holos, “elley ami Levi wd opt for .cl.ey fie uf *nis in 

j Wuat i wee saying abcouthk showis2 thes thos. they can sac riries, Une such Le the 

eat i guspect is diseman who sumdokde wrote the letter to you du wodeh i actually goad 

thet all of Lotesest to we ia tec FO had been supoiled chen mo hdo > Ga. vets Yiat has 

Belley cakin, 2 materia: lie in a case vevore 5 leferal court, *e ne d thia in the recora 

anc Af gt is nob there the sardiier cus Aron ndch vou reaa, sauylay evecytidin, covered 

oy oh conpiaint waa, | $rdiuc re tricten to 4/ 15/78 vat atial false. Let a vaby. Paced 

beater? like «iseman be aisedgline. sno there Wile be fewer wieling to do a Wisemui, which 

ie to sa: do 2 Hoover, (fhe current seobe is eup “pewily interaste’ a0 “abuses of pow 1," 

too, Hoi just thiage Lice slugbe Kw ) 
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While i do mot think that Wilkes intended some of his concluding -enguuge (20~1) 

to be taken literally as I aug<est, I yaise two possible interpretations of his handling 

of good faith and due diligence. 

Dugan claims both, 1 think not in an aftidavit but better for us if he hea. 

Wilkey defines good faith effort and due ailigence on the last cage. 

The court reteina jurisdiction when the good faith ent due alligence claims are 

mae, Does this preclude them fren appealing until they perform in ges faith and with 

due @iligence, as the court of current jurisdiction interevrets both’ 1 think 1% does. 

wagan Wimeblf has interpreted out yagnest to be for everything on th Eling assaseication.s 

He hae personaly involve. hiasel? with a representation of having nace @ pe sonal review, 

In combination and especially in the light of tods d-aision, quite apart from any question 

of urgency, on hich Green cid rule and Dugan has not provided what he s 44 he would, 2 

think of the questions of fact that the district court must resolve under our 2021 decieben 

ds the factual dasie for gocd faith anc due diligenee so that the ap cals court wil. not 

be confronted with questions of saterial tect about which there ie at least dispute. I 

think Green would react favorably to such an arguicnt. 

While I comuend ali of Wilxey’s lxvguage in the laat .aragrpal, the part on the 

last pagey to you, in particular hat 1 take to be a viefinitien of good faith and due 

diligence,"comply with all lawful demande under the Freedex ef information Act in as 

short a tiue as is possible by as«igiing ali requests on a firstein,firest out basis..." 

Withs a request of 4/ 15/76 no such arguaent of compliance or good faith or due diligence 

can be made more than 14 wonths later. 

1 also not« that fron the Doyle decision there is no basis for saaking orom what 

we vere given what is rolevant to the auended. eomplaint no aatterc hor th. gov rmment 

Lects tu duterpret the azended couplaint. 

  

vaventhal's co.gurriggt hia quote of Tyler on agresmunt with speed woulu be delightful 

bracketed with hia office's letter to you tell you I can apseal eight months after the 

Complaint is fiied an’ after four status calls. 

Under bia I on pe 2 he argues mor: or less a have on tio pointe; the najority 

wont farthur than was necessary to decide the issue in the epceal, or it wrote case Laws 

aud on the district court's retention of tne case. 

          

Hie interpretation on 9. 3 is valid for us nowt the law was "grafted" to "pat 

a subetantial burden on the government to juatify to courts any noncespliance with 

FOLIA tine lisdta." Especdaliy applicable in 1996, More relevant o: pell, top. 

5: Hi comment on "lack ef trained personnel" strixes ue a different way! the 

apenks knew they'd be floodec, They arrange: not ho have the persounel trained to be 

able to delay ano then to argue op oressi veness. 

Below this, as with the Deyle ds -ision, he inicate that taere coula be ougoing 

compliance as relevant vecomis are rotrieved. Instead in 1456 they masked. 

6, his forecasting of avency "shortial:," s@emey to indio.te his cincresed under 

standing. "re. some “oure@e 

7 his foctmote reminds me that 1 have « mumbe: of ignore: "none project” requests 

poniing aid wo are at or cast the tins under their own representation. If 1546 ropres- 

sents a “orpject’ classification, Jusgan hen ot indicate: ik. 

He gives no sewree for his statement that the govormment is deliberately deferring 

sos requests. idxe mine? Se does say 1%. 

8, he uses a variant of your ageument on the fiiing dn court. In onc sense he says 

exactly th. sate things It ia a "priority-indicating fac-or of significance."  



  

Bia s0lfo-fwisilling prophesy argent at the betten of 11 and tep of 12 is well 
saison foen our exportonens Shay do werk this way. Me in povecytive to one 40 if it hes 
not bevn befewe him im ensnal We may yet goo Uda in 1996. 

Hy dngwenston is that he hae « geod grasp of the FOTA vealittes ond is worried, 

Mevever, I telieve his is on asnbenke apyreech fer the sent part, ft tc nes 
Se eal te nee eae tant the agmaiion have vere oversteated Delurilew of 
tee gensen(s). Mthent a choaiang of apaeting up the veqnest of any ene arglie 
wnt meena dolegdag that of another, ‘ matter Sf the dhuhléagyeay axvange thie 10 is 
the souli ty. Shane tine ave congetdng vighte.I'n inelined to tial thet Lomathal’s i it if jal t ye
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